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Leeson challenges
enu merotion

GFC passes audit
proposai

''Aiter that, aIl hall broke
Ioose--and s0 far as 1 cao see, is still
anose," commented English department

chairman Ed Rose ai the fate ai his
dapartmeot's proposai ta allow ciiy
teachars ta audit caurses in the
departmant without being registared as
students ai the University.

The proposai, to Rasa's apparent
dismay, inspired a ltter from Pater
Flynn, grad student represantaliva ý,on
(GFC, which in turo prampted a motion
ramr the GFC executive thai "individuals

who are not anroiîed in a university
course for credif and who araeriai
reistered in a dagrea programma may
audit courses. ...

"If hall were as miid as ihis,"
Flynn raîorîed, -I wauld radicaiiy change
rny style ai living." Ha also noted that if
the motion represented aIl hall breaking
anose in the University, then Rose was

establishing himnself as the gatekeepar,
deciding who was ta ba adrnitiad.

Other combatants in Monday's
GFC baffle over auditing privileges chose
less f iery rhetoric ta argue the merits ai
the motion.

Duncan Campbell, diractor ai
extension, argued that "the universîty
doas hava a public service function. The
question hare is the degrea the university
s preparad ta fuif iii that function."

Many appanents ai the
proposai, inciuding undergrad reps Jim
Carter and Wood, criticizcd the total
concept af auditing courses.

Two amendmyents ta the motion
were proposed. The iirst brought forward
by uodergrad rap Bob Curtis. that audited
courses ha eligibia for cansideratiori as
prr-rquisitas ta upper levai couJrses, was
drfeafed. A second, that permission ai
the depariment chairman, as weli as,
faculty deani and course instructor ba
rpquired was acceptad as a "friendly
amendmant" by the mover ai the
motion, Flynn, ovar the strenuous
Objections ai SU vice prasidant acadamic
Patick Delaney.

''This is getîiog a lutile
ridliculaus," Dalaney observedi. "We might
as weli mnaka the poor guy take a poil ai
the studanîs in the ciass before hae cao gat
permission."

Gary Draper, another uodergrad
rap, observad that ont aven ragistered
studeots were raquired ta gat the
deparimenial chairman's signature before
fhay werc allowed ta audit a Course.

The motion carriad by a margin
ai 46 ta 38. Fac requiremeots for
unregistered auditors and the matier oi
records kapt ai audiiad classas wera bath
rafarred back ta the GFC executiva.

on other business. the cauncil
returnad ta the cammittec raspoosibie a
report prepared on tha 9-paint qrading
system.

The ad hoc commiftee had
rcommended that the 9-paint scale ba
continuad because "there was fia
evidence that other univarsities areanay
mare satisfied with thair grading systams
than wa ara with ours." tl wani on ta
dlaim that "weaknessas were flot thought
ta ba inherant in the system, but rather in
the misapplicaf ion afilt."

Flynn criticizad the report
becausa ha said tl "proceaded on the basis
that ana and aniy anc system ba usad
thraughaut the uoiversity." Ha said that
if ignared the possibiiity af pass-faii
options in ail courses.

Undergrad rap Gary Draper was
also criticai of this aspect. and questioncd
whether accaptance ai the rcpart's
recommandation would precluda the use
ai pass-fail marks.

Dalaney moved that the motion
ha refarrad back ta commitece with
provision made f or graduata and
undargraduate rapresantation an the
cammittea; the motion carried.

Cauncil aisa dlecided at
Monday's meeting ta refer back ta the
executive a proposai from the Faculîy ai
Arts that ail rights ta set regulations
regardiog final examinatians be delegata
ta the facuities. In ils deliberations, Mycr
Horowitz, dcan ai education, askcd the
executive ta take ino account the
prablem poscd by anc faculty offering
courses for a second.

Action on a programme ai
enviroomantal studies ai the university
was defarred until the naxi meeting of
the council.

The Strathcona New Democratic
Party has filed a complaint with E.
Hunter, Chief Returning Offioer for their
federal constituency, regarding
restrictions that were imposed on election
enumerators by the University of Alberta
administration. Accompanying the
complaint is a request that Hunter
consider ordering another enumeration in
that area.

The latter was sent atler il was
Iearned by Richard laves, Chairman for
the Howard Leeson Campaign, that
Provost Ryan and Food and Housing
Administrator Raven had refuscd to allow
enumeratars ta go doar-to-doar in the
three main student rasidences, Mackenlzie,
Kelsey, and Henday Halls.

lnstcad of being anumnerated in
thc normal mariner, studc'nts in these
rasidences were asked ta reaqister thair
names at spr'ciai booths ilhat were set up
for that purpose on the main floor of
edch residence. Brcause of the rcvised
procedure, only 577 nfiaplproxirniat(.ly
1400 ci igib le Stuidenits wvere firnaliy
entcred on the voters lisi.

Accord ing ta laves, '-The
administration had nonriqjhi ta interfere in
the manner thr'y did." He Is sure? thai
their actions coltrdveotd the Canada
E aections Act which states that
enurnarators shall go from hanse ta
house, which in the case of high rise
apariments must mean door ta door.
(Sec.1 Ba, Rule 12A and b.)

laves said tl was fait by somne of
the campaign officiais ihat this
irregularity axpaciaily discriminated
against their campaigo, as the University
has traditionally been an arca in which
the NDP candidates receiv<' a oreat deal of
support.

The lciter
of complaini also cnnccrns the laci thai
students were asked by enumneralors
whethar or flot they wrre "un their
own". According ta laves, this question
constituted a "mneans test" that had fia
connection with residency. tl should have
been takan for granted thiat StUdents in
residanca spend at leasi more than hall
their year in Straihconia constituency,
and that they therefora should ont be
askad any questions that other aleciors
were flot.

F i ally, Taves wished ta
emphasize ihat ha was flot critici7log
Hunter or har office. Sha has bean omore
than fair in ail her contacts with him.

Advanced EdUcation Minister
Jim Foster has annauinced that tha
Collages and Universities Commissions
wiil be dissoivad on March 31, 1973. The
Gateway contacted the chairmenofa the
commissions for thair raactions.

H.G. Thomson, chairmnan ai the
Universities Commission, says that "the
functmn o f the commission has been ta
study the financial necds and requesîs ai
the universities in the province and
distribute goveroment funds."

He said he is flot certain how
well the praposad changes wili work,
preferring ta wait and sce. Under the new
systam, the department ai Advancad
ý!ducatjon will assume most ai the duties
ai the commission, and the university
others.,

r

new GFC
reps

Arts studunts wîill probably
have a chance ta chanse two nawv GFC
reps. Accnrdiîîq te the SU receptionist
who has beeri accepinq nominations
tii rc ara novv''three or four''
candidates for the opcinrîs. An
eaction wiill bh alled soon.

Ail arts pnsts vware filled in
ast spring's clectn, but vacancies

wvere creatad vwhen rap Vera Radio
beqan a programme on jrad studies and
rep Susan Mcinaily dcîded îlot ta
retuirno tauoiversity.

There are aisa tw/o vacancies
a mnng sicdu catînreps which wi ill
open officiaiiy on tha very near future.

Nominations for the arts reps
ciosed at noon loday. Cs

H. Koiesar, chairman ai tha
Colleges Commission, doas nai think that
the avarage student wili be disrupied by
the change. Ha ciaimad hawaver, that the
Wo rih Report. which made the
recommandation, was inconsistant. "li
seamys inconsistant becausa the criteria
listad af co-ordinating agancies came
rouch dloser ta baing fulfiliad by tha
commission thian by the gaveroment."

In a mnemorandum, Patrick
Delaney, (SU Vice-Presideot Academic)
said earlier "we weicame the praposed
abolition of this (University) commission.
If has served for too long as a buffer
behind which the government and
university could hida." Delaney feels that
the govarnment can coordinate properly
"provided everyona maintains a spirit ai

openess and cooperation." kc

commissions dumped


